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OFFICIAL REPORT
TO W,VG AIM V.U G E N E R A L "SMYTH,

. Commanding tk^tAfKni cfthc Centre.
SIR,

I beg leave to inform you that on the
ranrningof the S la t Nov. at 8 o'clock a
heavy cannoondiog opened upon this gar-
rison from'nl l the batteries at nnd in tlic
neighborhood of Fort George, which last-
ed without in termiss ion unti l after sun
down. They h;id five detached batto
rics, two m o u n t i n g 24' pounders, one
mount ing n 9 and two 'mortar, batteries,
one io 1-2 inch. The hiU'tcri.es firing
hot shbt which set some of our buildings
on fire, but from the extraordinary vigi-
lance of the ofiioers-nml mr:n, par t i cu la r ly
Major Armisiead of the U. S. corps of
eo'gineers, whose indefatigable ex'ertions
were extended to all parts of the garrisorij
the fires were got under wi thou t being
observed by the enemy.

Our garrison was.not as well provided
with artillery and ammuni t ion as I could
have wished ; however the batteries
opened aTremendous (ire upon them, in
refurn, with hot shot admirably wt l ldU
retted.

Several times during the cannonading,
^he town of Newark was in flames, but

was extinguished by their engines—aa
also the centre bui lding in fort Georg?.
Their mess houae and all the buildings
near it were consumed. Capt. M''Kemi
commanded a 12 pounder in the S. E.
block house., and distinguished himself.by
his usual gallantry and skill. Capt. Jacks,
of the 7th regiment militia artillery com-
manded a 6 pounder on the N. block
house and together with a party of his
own company, though placed in a s i tua-
tion most exposed to the fire of the^e'ne-
tby, maintained their position like vete-
rans.

.Lt. Rees of the 3d regiment artillery
had the command of an 18 pr. on the S. j
E. battery which'was pointed at a battery
en barbette, mounting a 24 pr. and also at
Fort George ; several well directed shot
were made from this -gun, which proved
the skill of its commander. About 10
o'-cT6cELt. Rees had his left 'shoulder
bruised by a part of the parapet falling on
him ; which though it did not materially
injure him obliged him, to retire, and
capt. Leonard of the l,st regt. U. States
artillery at that moment arriving, he took
command of this battery for .the remain-
der of the day- Lt. Wendel of the 3d
regt* artillery, had the command of an 18
and a 4 pounder, on the W. battery—and
Dr. Hooper of capt. Jacks' company, had
command of a 6 pr. on the mess house.
Qf these gentlemen arid ..their cAmnaan_ds,_
I cannot speak with too much praise,
and from.their shot (all of which was hot)
the town of Newark was repeatedly fired,
and one of the enemy's batteries silenced
for a time; '

An instance of extraordinary bravery
in a F E M A L E [the wife of one Doyle, a
private of the U.* States artillery, made a
prisoner,at Queenstown] I cannot pass
over. During the most tremendous can-
nonading I have ever seen, she attended
the jive pounder on the old mess housf-zuUh-
red hot shot, arid shewed fortitude equal to
the Mwd-oflQrleaiis ! Lieula, Gansc-
yoort and Harris of the 1st. regiment U.
States artillery, had command of the Salt
battery at Ynungs-town, mounting an 18
und a 4 pounder. These two guns play-
ed upon the garrison of Fort George and
the buildings ijear it j . f rom every obser-
vation I could: make d u r i n g their f i r e , I
am happy to say they merited my warm-
est thanks for their skill in the service of
these guns. Lieut. Harris, from his 4
pounder, sunk a Schooner which lay at
their wharf—she was one of those taken
by the enemy at the mouth of the Gen-
nessee river a short time since. He also
Assisted in burning and destroying the
buildings near the wharf. These two of-
ficers aud the.ir men, in the warmest part
/of the cannonading, having fired away all
their cartridges, cut up their flannel waist-
coats and shirts, and the soldiers^tljcir
trows&ra to supply their'guns !

I cannot say too much in praise of all
the officers and soldiers of the art i l lery
immediatly under my observation in this
garrison ; they merit the thanks and es-
teem of their'country for the defence of
it, and I believed it never sustained so
sharp and continued a bombardment.

.The enemy threw more than 2000 red
hot balls into it, and a number of shells a-
mounting to more ihaa luo, only,, one of
which did injury to our men.

Lt. col Grey commanded the artillery
—the unremitt ing attrntiotv paid to his
.duty, proves him an ollicer whose v.cal
and science do honor to himself S; coun-
try, to ihis gemlenjiin 1 feel much ind-.-bt-
ed fpr the manner he acquit ted himself.

To the officers of my reg imen t [parti-
cularly capt. Mii l igan] and the eoidiers
who assisted the art i l lery, and those i m-
ployed in extinguishing the l if ts and c u r -

rying ofl1 the killed and wounded, I am
also much indebted, they, merit my warm-
est thanks. To Dr. West of the garri-
son, Dr. Hugan of the 14th rrgt. U, S.
inf .mtrv , and Dr. Craig of the 2'2d rcgt.
U. States infantry, I o f f e r ' m y thanks.—
They were .employed during the entire
day in lne most critical duties of their
profession.

Our killed and wounded amount- to 11 ;
•Killed, *

Sergeant Jones 1st regt. U. S. anilLry.
Salisbury—3d do. do.

Privates Stewart 2'2d do. do.
Lewis 1st do., do.

Wounded
I.ieut. Lewis 22d rrgt. U. S. infantry.
Privates Bowman 14th do. do.

M'Evoy 1st do. do.
Campbell 1st do. do.
Welsh 1st do. do.
Ray 3d do. do.
Wobdwdrth, ?th-regjti militia nrt'y.

From the numbers we. saw carried off
from the enemy's batteries, I presume
many more were killed and wounded on
their side.

Only two of the above men were killed
by the enemy's shot, the rest by the burst-
ing of a 12 pounder in the S. E. block
house and by the spunges of the guns on
the N. block house & at the Salt battery.

( GEORGE M'FEELEY,
Lt. col. commanding Fort Niagara.

OUR « FIR BUILT FRIGATES."
The following singular article is extract-

ed from the London Evening Star. It
is a'curious text—the officers and crews
of our "fir-built Frigates" have made
an excellent comment upon it. • '

JBoxt. Pap.
" We have received letters and papers

from New Afork to the 14th, and from
Washington to the 9lh ult. We are not
Burpriacd to find from these, that the re-
peal of the Orders in Council, ample and
unconditional as it was, has not satisfied
the demagogues,of America. The Ame-
rican Government has now thrown off
the mask even of moderation,, which its
members have assumed ip their negotia-
tions with this country, and has made
common cause 'wi th France in her at*
tempt to subjugate the-world. The tone
of the "National Intelligencer," the
organ of Mr. MADISON'S Government
previous to the arrival in America of the
formal repeal .of the orders in council,
was moderate if not pacific ; but now that
Great Britain has receded -from her
high and commanding attitude as mistress
of the seas~~ani\ dictator of the''maritime
law of nations, America, like an un-

rgratet'ubminioff," turns upon her Benefac^
tor, and demands still further concessions
—-the American flag is now to secure
"all tha,t sails under it." This is pre-
cisely the language of the French govern-

-ment—" Free ships make free goods,"
: has been eternally echoed in our ears,

since the commencement of the war, and)
but yesterday we were told by France

, thnt the Treaty of Utrecht was the line
of demarcation of our mari t ime rights.—
This is bold language to utter to a nation

? whose seamen have" successively beaten
i every power in Europe into a confession
. of their superiority—a na t ion whose fleets

have annihilated, in. succession, those of
Spain, Holland,-France, Russia and Denr
mark. Our maritime superiority is, in

|;iact,;/w:£ of the law of nations. It has
I bce.n the conqueror, since men associated
: together in u civilization, to give laws

to the conquered ; and is Great Britain
to be driven from the proud eminence

-which the blood and treasures of her sons
have attained for her among the; nations
by a piece of striped bunting flying at the
mast heads' of fir-built frigates, manned
by a handful of bastards and outlaws ?"

For Sale.
ON Saturday 2d*of January, 1813 will

be offered for sale'tfT M use's Mill, a num-
ber of valuable wort hoises, cattle, hogs,
Farming utensils, household furniture,
bpoks^Scc. &c. Nine months credit will
be given, by the purchasers giving bond &
approved security. The sale to com-
mence at 10 o'clock. '

BATTAILE MUSE. ,
December 25, 1812.

Stray Heifer.
CAME to the subscriber'a residence,

near Charles-Town, on the 22d of
August, 1312, a Red Heifer, about two

; years old-r-uo mark or brand perceiva-
1 Lie. Appraised to seven dollars. The
I owner is desired* to conic, prove pro*.
i pertv, pay charges and t«ke it away.

T H O M A S COCKRELL.
JcfFci'SOi^Count'y, Dec. i>5, 1812.

10 Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the R e c r u i t i n g

Rendezvous at Charlestown, J<ff<:rhon
County, Va. on the 17th irst . ti soldier
named C H R I S T O P H E R '] UCRKl i ,
born in Loudoun Coun ty , a t n t e ol V i r -
g in in , aged 33 ycari, five IVet four inches
h%h, d a r k complexion, da rk hair , t h r k
eyes, and by profession a Stppe ISiasun —

j h n d on w h i n l«r,t seen a gray btoj id c lo th
coat, overalls roadf-of dark corduroy—
other a r t ic les of c lothing not recollected.
The above rcwuid w i l l i h e paid on thr .de-
l ivery of him to any oflj^cr of the Uni ted
States nrmv.

OHIO VV. CALLIS, Lieut.
12th regt. U. S; Infantry.

December 25, 1G12.

Six Cents Reward.!

ABSCONDED from the subscriber
on the 29th of the 10th month last,

a boy named JACOB CAIN, about 17
years of age, 5 feet 1 inch high. The
above reward will be paid if brought
home, but no charges.

SAMUEL SWAYNE.
Jefferson County, Dec. 25.

"FALLGOODS.
THE subscriber informs his custom-

era, and the public, that in addition to
tiie Goods he opened in the early part of
the season, he is now opening a very laige
assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
well adapted to the season, embracing al-
most every article required in his line :
The articles which have been most scarce
and difficult to obtain for some t ime past,
will be found among the present assort-
ment, arid having,been purchased in the
best markets for dish, will be sold accord-
ingly cheap.

To Blacksmiths.
The subscriber has jar Sale,

Genuine MijirngtoaGrow-
ley-Steel, warranted first quality, for
Axes and otbej edge Tools,

Best English Blister, for
, Mill Irons, Hammers, &c.

Do. Country Blister, Bar
Iron, Sheet Iron, Strap
Iron. ALSO,

Anvils and Vices,
of the first rate.

J A M E S S. LANE.....
Shepherd's-Town, Nov. 20.

.ANK BOOKS
For Sale at thin OJ/t'cc.

Valuable Negroes for Sale.
I will sell eight valuable negroes, viz.

three men, two women, and three very
fine children—the children will'iiot be
parted from the mother. One of the .wo-
men was hired for several years byy Mr.
Williamson; as a cook, at 45 dollars per
year. As those negroes arc not sold for
any fault, they will uot be sold to what is
termed negro buyers, nor to any man
that is not reputed a good master.

HENRY GANTT. ••
December 11.

Jctf-rsoii Ciiunty, to wr..
bepiennber Court, 1812.

Isaac Evans snd his wife, late Jine Barn-
Chouse, * Compluiuanluj '

vs. , : .
Richard * Karnhnuse,_ WtHti.m -Barnli'ouse,

N.incy Barnliousr, Caleb 'Buiihouse, M. g
—«us T. Biimhoust.-, antl A u g u s t u s , lUiti

house, heirs at law o f R i c h a r d li^ru
house, deceased, Uti'endaius.

IN CHANCli l lY.

THE defendants'not hav ing entered their
appearanc'1 and given secur i ty uiGurd-

ing to the act tf assembly -'.n^ tlie rules ul
• t h i n court, and it appearing lo - i l>e sa t is fact ion
ol the cf'Ui't Unit t luy are not inhiibitamsjoi
this commonwealth ; on tin- motion u f - t h e
plaint iff* by tho'ir counsel, it it, unit-red,-that
the K:tid di-f-.-ridarits i'.o appear here-on the
f. iurth Monday in Oi >ober next, and
the hil l of the p iah i t i f f - i ; and tU.-.t a. copy ol
this order I'*- fo r thwi th instr'-cd in the Fa'r-
mcr's Ki'iior-ilory for two m^i thh succ«i
a«id" publi 'hi 'd ut the door of the c.'iur
of said county.

A copy.
Teste,

T- GEO. HIT I-' C. J. C.

Caution.
THIS is to ciaiiiM-i ilu- p u b l i c and my neigh

bnurs iii g'.-iu?ral from cu l l i ng , any t imber on
my land, ur In any -nthcr in inner tre.sjjubsii
on it, as I have sustaihud greut loss in thai
wuy.. One 'of m. c.on.f.i" stniu-s which was
planted by m.ystlf anU J ihn iMri-lviivand' J lin
lUickic.-,, somi: y w u r s ptisl, in trie pi .tec whi ru
:i locust ht ik ; tVirmorly i.tood, and on which we
put the two first letters of cur iiuinea, 13 en
t i re ly tak^-n away, -v.hir.h.l believe was done
by one'of ruy nviijhUiiurs, or some t:vil desigu-
eel pernon, us it has been ft cornur at ill': phic«
where the stone stood I beliuve'iioiv th in 30
yu-ur f . 1 t<vU4i4 to u»<: the Jjc*t possible means
in my power to prevent su.clv prai- . t ic /b in fu-
ture , and kav(; i t ' t o ihe public tojuilgv v. he-
ther this is doing as we Wish o i l i c - i s t • (!n > in-
•o us. ADAi ' l L I N K .

DLC;-!..ber 18, 1812. '

Ten Dollars Kc'wnrd
n K S ! ^ K T E ' ) f , m U i . - K , r r u m ,u ,,, '" v" •» ' 1 U K ! !' \t , , ,'4

\ ous at C, UrlCsttfWn, J •nvrn-in v^ -\ v :

f.r l l r h m- i l an t , u s,- l , i i , r n ,m n\ SA M P i '
MASSl-.V, i n r n i n Chrsti ,- c v,,..v \. ,
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"•I"'* w l i r n ,N , . .fc<ii to, B m l u v nh
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THR.higlH ; st price in cx.h will'be p]v.
rn for Hides aud Slc.us, del ivered at i
shop bjjposite Ann Frame's store

H E N R Y r c r r.M, '
r. ,Charle«towjQ, Dec. 1C.

Hides & Skins wanted.
.THK higheat price, in c«5h, will'be

given for hides and sk.ps, dtlivered atthe
Mubscnber's tan yard,about 50yard3 lrora
the Charlestown mill.

JACOB E; PARSON.
Cbarleslown/Nov. 13. 3 nu

On Thursday night the ITtli inst. iiei-,een
Ch irli'Stown and the White House Tavern
nine yard* of homemade dr.ib cloth, w i t h
tritmmiigj for a c-iat. Any person finding tt,a
•ulv ve cluih, and w i l l return U to the Mibscri-
bi r, at Uin, ColltU* , shall be genfrouslv re.
wnrder l . WILLIAM WliST

D'.c. 18'. >

J JL-rton Couuiy, to wi .
1 March Term, 1812.

L-onn|r 1 Y'. 1) ivis, Thomas W. l),ivij, ;M&
Wiili n« R. D . \N , C'lniplainants.

- . . Vs.
Mary Davis, Joseph W. Davis, Nanny Da-

vl^, Llcmen'.ius U. D,:vis, and Aquila Da-
\is, an infant , hv Jos.-ph \V. D'ivis,hijntxC
fri tnd, and X^illijm Worlhingti;n,

Defendants.- In Chancery.

THK defeudant Wil l iam Worthingion not
i having entered his nppeiir:it\ce A\I(\^\VV:U

security according to. the net ofassemb\y and
the rules of thisci iurt , and it appearing to ihe
s-itisfaction ot'the court tli.-tt he is not an 'inha-
b i t a n t of this commonwealth: On the indium.
of the complainants by th»ir couns'-l, it Vibr-
dired that the said defendant do appear here
on ihc finirih Monday in May 'nexi, and an-
swer the bill of ihe comphtinants, and that a
copy of this ordur-be for thwi th inserted in the
I'lirmtr'a Hrpository for two months succes-
sively, and pr>bUd at the door of the court
house of said county : And it is further order-
ed that the defendant Jast.ph W. Davis be re-
strained f i i i in p.'iyiug away or -secreting any
livoncy, goods or.i ffjcts in his htinds belonging
to the absent defendant William Worthing- '
ton', inHil the farther order i'f tills court.

A Copy. Testi?,
GEO. IIITE, Clk.

.. Novenjliex1 27.. . „ " ........ .

NEW STOKE,
West.end of Charles-Town ; opposite Jttr»

Henry Haines"1 tavern.
• ^ ' . . .-,

John Carl'ile,
T,akes the liherty of informing the pub-

lie generally, that he has just received aad
.finished opening a neat assortment of

WINTER GOODS,
suitable for the present season, consisting

in part of the following articles'.
Superfine and common cloths, assorted,
Superfine and common cassimeres,
Bedford cords, r
Cords, thicksets sjndiyfelvcts of the b"'

quality,
Cullicocs', flannels and umbrellas ;

ALSO,
A good asssortment of Cutli ry,
Bri tania spoons,
GentLameflB, fashionable atid best-spurs,
And many 'other articles too numerous to
mention — together with a goo'J assort-
ment of
Wines, Spirits & JFhiskcy,

Molasses, and Sugars of every quality,
Coffee, Teas; &c. &c. .
All of which was purchased very low, and
will be sold at the most reduced pn«8

for cash or country produce. — Any perj
' "son wishing to purchase for cash,

a great advantage in calling on him, as ne

is determined to sell aa Uiw as they poss1'
bly can be sold in this-part of the country

December 4,1812.

Neg'^GS for Hire.
THE subecribfcr -as, Trustee for *•

children of. Mrs. Harriet Christian, w*
dec'd. will offer for hire on the first day ̂
January next, opposite the door of KO
Fulton's Hotel, jn CharlcB7To«'D, » J '
grb woman aged about 26 years, an •
boy aged about 11 ; the woman '
known in this place, and has the ch!1'̂
of being as valuable a -slave as any '« ,
valley, she is an excellent cook, w'8S •
and table servant ; the bey fh°.^cti.
tender yean, , is remark :i')lc for l l i sd j
vity & usefulness.— Bond wi th a?Pr

secur i ty will be r: qu i red . , '
K O U K R T C .

Charjesj town. Dec. I I , ISf-1- '
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The price of the Farmer's Repository
is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to bt
pjid at the time of subscribing, and one
at the. expiration of the year. No paper
v,ill be discontinued unli l arrearages are

^ADVERTISEMENTS not • exceeding a
square, wiH be inserted three weeks to
non-subscribers for one dollar, and 25

for cvcrv subsequent inarrtion.—
rs will receive a reduction of

fourth ou their advertisements.

cents

one

BRITISH SAILORS.
By his royal highness the princeTfgept,

me and on the bchall oflus ma-in the name
jesty.

PROCLAMATION.

George, P. R.

ty

Whereas we are in-
formed, that great numbers of mariners
and *si«faving mrn, his majesty's natural
born subjects, are in the service of divrrs
foreign princes and states, to the preju-
dice of his majesty's k ingdom; and
whereas attempts may be irude to seduce
some of his, majesty's subjects contrary
to their allegiance apd duty to h,is mijra-

to .enter on board ships or vessels of
or other ships or vessels belonging

to the United States of/Americn, wiih
intent to commit-hostilities against his
jnaj-sly or his subject!, or otherwise to
a--.lhf re or give aid or comfort to his ma-
Duty's enemies upon the sea ; now we, in
onkr that none o t h i s majesty's subjects
may igno'rautly'incur the guilt and penal-
t ics of such breaches of their allegiance
and doty, have thought it necessary, in
the name and ou the behalf of hi$ majes-
ty, and by and with the advice of his ma-
jesty's privy council, to publish this pro-
clamation, hereby notifying,. &. declaring
thru allpcrsons; being his majesty's sub-
jects,-who shall enter, or serve, or be
found on board any ships or vessels of
war, or other ships or vessels belonging
to the Uhttrd States of America, with
inn-'u to commit hostilities against his
m '.j'sty OP his subjects,^or .who shall o-
tberwise adhere or give aid or comfort to
his majesty's enemies upon the seais, will
therebv become liable tb suffer the pains
of death, and all other pains, and penalties
of high treason and piracy ; arid we do
hereby declare in the name and on the
.bthajf of his majesty, our intention and

_nrm resolution to proceed aginst all stich
oftVnders, according to law.

Giveo at the court at Carlton-house,
the i>6»h Oct. 1812, and in the 53d year

TO THE PUBLIC.
In the Gaiette of last week, I promised

to give an account of some , of the most
" prominent transactions of the 28th No-
vember and first of DecemberX* Hav-
ing sjnce that time received from general
Smyth, assurances which, as a man of
honor, I am bound to believe, that the
course pursued by hint on these days,
was such as was required by his orders
and instructions front the secretary of
war, and general Dearborn, this commu-
nication will assume a character quite dif-
ferent from the one then contemplated.
I am pledged, however, to the public to
give facts, which I shall proceed to do
without comment: leaving it to time to
develope the object of military move-
ments which have appeared to me and o-
thers not only extraordinary but inexpli-

J cable.
On the 27th of November there was

collected at this point a military force of
about 4,500 effective men, consisting of
regular troops, New York, Pennsylva-
nia, and Baltimore volunteers, all under
the command of gen. Smyth.

There were lying at the navy yard near
Black' Rock, which had been previously
prepared for the purpose of transporting
the troops across the river,
75 public boats calculated to carry 4O

men each, 280O
5 long boats .belonging to individu-"

als, but which had been taken into
the1 public service-, calculated to
carry 100 men each, 500

10 scows for artillery, and 25 men in
each, 250

Besides a number of small boats,

of his noaj'.gt} 's"regn.

BUFFALO, December 15.
DUEL.,,

[We are happy to have it in our power to
give the official account of the recent
affair on Gra-.id Island ; it will tend to
counteract the numerous falsehoods
which are in circulation respecting the-
meeting. The challenge, we under-
stand, was given by Gen. Smyth.]
A meeting took place between Gen.

SMYTH and Gen. PORTER yesterday af-
ternoon on Grand Island, in pursuance
of previous arrangements.

They met at Dayton's tavern and cross-
ed the river with their friends, and sur-

-geons—both gentlemen behaved,with the
• utmost coolness and- unconcern—a shot

was exchanged in as intrepid-and <nrm a
manner, as possible, by each gentleman,

"but without effect. It was then repre.-
'sented l?y Gen. Smyth's second, that
Gen. Porter must now be convinced that

• the charge of sowardice aginst General
Smyth was unfounded, and should, in
honor, be retracted ; which, after mutual

..explanations, as to the matters which had
given rise to the charge, was accordingly
done by him. General' Smyth then ex-
plained, that his remarks on Gen. Porter,
Were the result of irritation, and were in-
tended aa provocatives, from having been
assailed by Gen. Porter, and that he
knew nothing derogatory to Gen. Por-
ter's character as a gentleman &c officer.

The hand of reconciliation was then of-
fered and received.

We congratulate the friends of'these
gcDtlemen upon the fortunate termination
of a difference, arising from too much
precipitation, but which has been adjust-
ed to a manner ao honorable to both.

WM.H. WINDER,0

SAMUEL ANGUS.
Black Rock, Dec. 13, 1812.

\

At two o'clock on that day I received
a copy of general Smyth's order for the
march of all. the troops, the succeeding
morning at reveille to_ the navy yard to
embark for Canada. I immediatly gave
orders for the New York volunteers who
had been placed under my command, to
parade at 4 o'clock in the morning at their
encampment about one and a half miles
from the navy yard. In the evening 1
learnt that the parties men t ioned in ge-
nera l S.myth'R dispatch ...WstreJto cross the
river at 11 o'clock at night to 'attack the
enemy's batteries opposite Black Rock.
Gen. Smyth not being here, I waited on
lieut. Angus and suggested to him the
propriety (if within the iscope of bis or-
ders) of postponing the enterprize unti l
morning, to give as little time us possible
before the passage of the army, for the
enemy's troops to collect from their sta-i
tion down the river. They landed at.
three in. the morning under a severe fire
-of musquetry and grape shot from two
pieces of flying artillery.- Ljeu't. Angus-
with his little band of sailors, assisted by
capt. King and a few of-his party, attack-
ed'the principal force o|"the enemy con-
sisting of about 250 at, the Red house ,
(the seamen charging with their pikes
and swords against muskets and bayo-
nets) und routed thrm.-in all directions ;
capt. Dux, who-topk a diHtinguished part
in this affair, was severely wounded.

After a har8 and destructive engage-
ment, the enemy were completely dis-
persed, th? two field pieces spiked, and
the house;in which the enemy quartered
fired; the seamen returned to our shore,

__bringirig..pff" their wounded and several
prisoners. Out of 12 naval officers who
embarked in this enterprise, nine of them
with more than half their men, were killed
or wounded. If bravery be a virtue—if
the gratitude of a country-be due to those
who gallantly and'desperately assert its
rights, the government will make ample
and honorable provision for the .heirs of
those brave tars who fell on'this/pccaaion,
as well as-those-who-~8urvivcd. Captain
King proceeded to spike and dismount
the guns in the batteries. Lt. col. Bcerst-
ler dispersed foe'enemy lower down the
river, taking a number of prisoners.

By sunrise in thi .cnorning, most of the
troops had arrived at the place of embark-
ation, and the day was fine. I marched
340 of the volunteers who had rallied un-
der gen. Smyth's invitation, well-armed
and provided, and in high spirits : about
150 more who came in the evening be-
fore, were at Buffaloe drawing their arms
and ammunition, with orders to join as
soon as possible. s I stationed my men as
instructed by general Soiyib, in a field at
the navy yard, with directions to wait for
further orders. v The parties who" had
crossed in the night aided by our batteries

which at day light opened a powerful and
well directed fire, and a piece of flying ar-
tillery on the island under charge of capt.
Gibson, had driven every thing from the
opposite shore. Colonel Winder, an of-
ficer of great intelligence, zeal and brave-
ry, under the mistaken apprehension that
the party under lieut. col. tBccraler were in
danger of being cut off, made ah unsuc-
cessful attempt (although his own' boat
landed) to land 25O men at a difficult point
down the. river, and had returned as stated
by gen. Smyth.

The general embarkation now com-
menced, but it went on so tardily, that, at
twelve o'clock the whole of the regular
troops and col. Swift's regiment were not
in the boats. A considerable number of
boats were lying on they_8nores of the river
nnd creek, having been thrown up by the
high water of the preceding day. Seve-
ral were, in the creek half filled with wa-
ter and ice. I (failed on gen. Smyth and
proposed to occupy part of those boata,.
with my volunteers, many of whom were
impatient to embark. Being, however,
at this •moment informed by colonel Por-
ter, that the boats which had been used
by col. Winder, were lying about a mile
below, major. Chapin and myself, with
about 30 men, went down the shore,
brought up five boats, filled them with
men, and -arrived at Black Rock, the
point from which it'was proposed to put
off, as soon as many of the regular troops.
At about two o'clock al'l the troops which
it appeared were intended to be crossed
at first, were collected in a group of boata
at Black Rock, under the cover of our
batteries. I have seen no official account
of the number of men in the boats. My
opinion was that the* number exceeded
2000. Most men of observation who
were .present estimated it at 2,6OO. The
men were in fine spirits and desirous of
crossing

Grn. Timnehill's volunteers, colonel
F. M'Clure'a regiment, some riflemen,
cavalry, &c. amounting to about 2000,
were still paraded on the shore,! and, as
I am informed, were ready to cross.—
Several boats, of sufficient capacity to
carry about 1000 men, were still lying at
the navy yard unoccupied. -1 have not—,.^.j. ..j . . _ , , „ . j -,.,._.,,,.._. . .

been able to learn that any or.der or. re-
quest was made, for the embarkation of
any of the troops other than the regulars
and colonel Swift's regiment. The ene-
my, estimated at about 500, were drawn
up in a line about half a mile from the ri-
ver.

After remaining in the boats till late in
the a f t e rnoon , an order was received to
disembark. It produced among the offi-
cers and men generally great discontent
and murmuring, which was, however, in
someTdegre* allayed, by assurances that
the expedition was only postponed for a
short time, until our boats could be better
prepared. .

On Sunday another, order-was issued
by gen. Smyjth'lor the march of the troops
to the navy yard, to embark at 9 o'clock
on Monday morning. I was at LJufl.tloc
when it was. received, and found that it
was generally! as to time' anil manner,
disapprovcd\b\y the officers of the. volunv
teers. P^a\yl|eo. Smyth, in the evening
at Black VKjTck,~with col. Winder, and
stated my$p!bjections to his plan. The
.enemy had remounted his guns on the
battcV-ies, so a.s to render it expedient to
cross at the favorable point which had
been.tak'en on Saturday, adove the Island
that covers the navy yard. Immediately
'below the island, the enemy lay in'force
much augmented in consequence of the
affair of Saturday, occupying a line of
shore of about a aiil^-where the current ia
rapid and the banks abrupt. I did not
believe it possible to effect a landing with
raw troops, in any tolerable order, if at
all, in the face of the flying artillery and_.
infantry, which a full view, of our move-
ments in the day time would enable them
to oppose to us. I proposed to postpone
the expedition to night—to pu&oi l ' an
hour and a half before-day light, so as to
pass this dangerous line of shore in the
dark when we should suffer less from
their fire, and to land about 5 miles be-
low the navy yard, where the stream and
the banks of the river were peculiarly fa-
vorable to a safe and orderly landing.—
Colonel Winder seconded my proposal
with great earnestness and force and it,
Was adopted. The army was to embark
at 3 o'clock on Tuesday morning, and to
proceed at half past four, according) to
the order of a line of battle fubmitted a

few dayi before by gen. Smyth—the re-
gulars on the rightv or in the front boats ;
gen. Tannehill's troops, in the centre, and
the New-York volunteers on the left, I
was to go in the front boats with a chosen
set of men, direct the landing, and. join
the New York volunteers on their arri-
val.

On Monday evening seven boats for
col. Swift's regiment, arid eight for the
late volunteers, were brought some dis-
tance up the river and left at different
points to avoid the noise. and confusion .
of embarking the whole army at one place.
At half past 3 on Tuesday morning, the
eight boats were filled with volunteers
(col. Swift's regiment being higher up)
and dropped down, taking' their station
above the navy yard. On our arrival I
found that about one half of the artillery
(a corps, which han on every occasion
while on the lines, shown great exactness
of discipline,, promptitude and zeal for.
the service) had embarked, and the resi-
due were embarking. Not a man of the
regular infantry was in the boats for a-
bout half an hour, when col. Winder's
regiment entered the boats with great
order and silence,

About three quarters of an hour after
this, the remaining regulars commenced
the embarkation, when I dropped down
the front of the line, wi th a flag in my
boat to designate it as the leading boat.
I was accompanied by majors C> renias
Chapin and John W. Macomb, capt.:
Mills of the cavalry, adjutant Chace and
quarter master Chaplin, two pilots and
26 volunteers from Buffalo, under lieut.
Haynes.
- I mention the names of these gentle-
men because they had the day before .de-
cidedly objected to passing at the propos-
ed point by day light, but when day light
appeared, and one of the men raised some-
difficulty on that account, he was induced
to remain, and it was unanimously agreed
to incur the additional hazard and pa-
tietftly wait the order of the general to
put off. At day light we discovered the
troops disembarking, and were informed
that the invasion of Canada had been
abandoned for this season, and that the
troops were ordered to winter quarters.
A sccbe of confusion ensued which' it is
difficult to describe. About 4000 men
without order or restraint discharging
their muskets in every direction.

About one thousand volunteers came
in under gen. Smyth's proclamation ; but
owing to the state of the roads, which
was bad beyond example, many did not
arrive until after the first of December.

It is impossible for me to form any es-
timate of the number of troops embarked
at any one time this morning ; it was yet
scarcely light, and'I was at one end of a
line of boats occupying a distance of half
a mile. When the volunteers first arriv-
ed at the navy yard and it was found that
the regular troops had not yet appeared,
their officers were instructed to permit
them to land and keep themsc-lvrs warm
by excerciser as the boats were covered
by snow which had fallen during the
night ; but they were instructed not to
leave the side of the boats, that they
might immediately re-enter.

PETER B. PORTER.
Black Rock, Dec. 14, 1812.

BOSTON, Dec. 25.
Extract of a letter form Halifax, dated

December 12.
"A ship (the Diligence) has just ar-

rived, 32 days from Portsmouth, Eng-
land—sailed under convoy of the Atalan- .
tic, of 18 guns, captain Hickey, in com-
pany with several other store ships, &c.
for this place and Bermuda. -The Lon-
don papers are to November 5, ! She
brings a confirmation of the declaration
of war by Great Britain-against the U.
States, which took place on the 13th of
October last—and an order from the
prince regent for the condemnation of all
American vessels and property hitherto
detained, or which may hereafter be
brought, in as prize—with the exception
of the negotiation of sir J. B. Warren .
having been successful; in the event of
which, the declaration to be considered
null and void.

" The advance* of Massena in Spain,
with a considerable force, have induced
lord Wellington to raise the siege of
Burgoi, and retire to^Madrid.

u A gentleman who'was a passenger in
the Diligence, iay», that it was fully ua-

m
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derstood in England, that Bonaparte was
on the retreat—nnd strong hopes were
entertained, that he might not be able to
effect even a retrogade movement in good
order. In the interim a serious insurrec-
tion has* broken out in Paris; which
come think ia a piece of finesse on the part
of the emperor, to justify his sudden re-
turn there.

" l^he packet for this place sailed from
Falmouth about 4 days before the Dili-
geocfe left England—a signal is now hoist-
ed for a ship to the eastward, and we
have strong hopes that it may he her.

"The declaration of war on the part of
'Great Britain, appears to have given rise
to very l i t t le animadversion in England
—at least, so far na I have seen; and
many people in that country seem Still to
entertain a strong opinion that the war
will be of short duration. Insurance iu
the merchant vessels from thence for this
port, is still done at 12, to return 6—
which argues their opinion of the risk to
be very small.

" In a previous packet I have sent a
copy of the agreement between sir J. B.
Warren'and Mr. Mitchell, American
•gent here, for exchange of prisoners.—
The terms appear to be liberal and equi-
table on both sides. Both parties have
ranked privateersmcn in the lowest grade
of warfare."

BOSTON, Dec. 25.
From Canada, — A person arrived in

town last evening from Montreal who left
there on Saturday. An order had been
issued, for Americans, who would not
take ah unqualified oath of allegiance, to
leave Canada immed ia t e ly—In conse-
quence of which many had departed, and
others were preparing to come away iu a
few days.
Extract^ of a letter from Halifax, dated

Qth December.
" The privateer Revenge, of Salem,

was brought in here yesterday ; on which
day admiral Warren sailed for Bermuda.
A squadron of three frigatea is ready for
sea, to cruize for com. Rodgers."

• . t - PORTLAND, Dec. 24.
Put into this port for a harbor, yester-

day afternoon, the cartel ship lUgulus,
fcamJ^uebec'for Boston, with 236 priso-
ners of col. Scolt'a regiment taken at the,
battle of Quecnston-—colonel Scott we
understand, came in the ship, and has
landed below at Fort Prcble. The troops
are aaid to be sickly with the dysentery *

\ )•> . . . " *»•

BALTIMORE, Dec. 31.
LATEST FROM FRANCE.

By the ach'r Poincer, capt. Adams, in
50 days from Namz, we have been favo-
red with the " Journal Politiquc" as late
as the 3d November. They contain ve-
ry little matter of moment. Bonaparte
was arMosco w in good health on the 12th
October. He is endeavoring to restore
the city to its former splendor as far as he
can. Theatres are-already opened for
the1 amusement of its inhabitants, which
•re said to be crowdedly attended. A mi-
litary commission has also been instituted
at Paris for the trial of three ex-generals,
viz. Malet, Lahorir, and Guidai, and
their accomplices, for an a t tempt on the
internal safety of the state by striving to
destroy the government and the order of
succession to the throne by exciting the
citizens to arm themselves against the
imperial authority. The number of. cop-
spirators were twenty-four. Three ex-
generals, a colonel, a chief of battalion,
and several others were executed on the

' 29th October on the plains of Crenelle in
the midst of a vast concourse of specta-
tors. There are also some advices from
the armies in Spain, but the late hour at
which we were loaned the papers prevent-
ed us from giving further information.

• NORFOLK, Dec. 28.
The American privateer Jack's Favor-

ite, of New-York, mounting 5 guns was
cruising off St. Barts. lately. The Bri-
tish privateer Sully, of Ant igua , was
sent to drive her off; she fell in with the
Tankee on the 1st inst. and gave chase to
him. She had not continued the chose
above half an hour, when a sudden gust j
capsized the Englishman—The Ameri-
cans'seeing their pursuers thus knocked
tip, with that humanity which has inva-
riably characterised the American tar,
put back with all speed, with the ^fetui-
on of saying the lives of their enemies,
who but a moment before were straining
every nerve to plunder them of their all,
and incarcerate them in a loathsome pri-
son—They put back to the very spot
where.the disaster happened, but not a
vestige of wreck or crew was to be seen ;
the sea had literally swallowed up al l ! —
A^number of spectators at the fort at St.
Bartholomews, witnessed this awful
scene, in which more than 100souls wtre
instantaneously launched into eternity.

Arrived schooaer Antelope,
New River, (N. C.) The Ante

lope was bound to Philadelphia with «
cargo of 291 barrels tnr and turpentine ;
on Thursday last, off Smith's, Island,
was detained by the Matt/stone British
frigate, the Poictiers and Acasla in com-
pany,—They took out the whole of the
cargo and put Jon board of us 18 Ameri-
can prisoners. I

The squadron generally cruize in the
day time within sight of the land ; but
haul off nt night.
„ The British brig Active, captured by
the privateer Highflyer-of Baltimore, go-
ing from St. Johns to Demerara, had ar-
rived at Charleston. The Active is a
staunch vessel, copper 'bottomed, and
mounts 10 guns ; her cargo, codfish.

LEXINGTON, Dec. 22.
North Western Army. —It appears that

General Winchester, with the left wing)
had arrived at the Rapids of the Miami—
7 miles from Detroit. General Harrison
wat at Sandusky. The Indian chief Lo-
gan, is dead—his family, at his request,
were to be sent to this state, as their only
place of safety.
, The regular soldiers were suffering for

want of their winter clothing, and their
summer supply was almost exhausted.

We understand that General Harrison
has written to Governor Shelby, that in
cast he can procure supplies for 3000
men, he will proceed'with that number
to Detroit, and leave the rest to follow

! him when additional supplies are obtain-
I ed.

1 BATTLE WITH~THE INDIANS,
j From the Freeman's Chronicle Extra.

FllANKLINTON, (Ohio) Dec. 20, 1812.

Capt. Hite has just arrived, express
from col. Campbell's detachment, which,
it will be recollected, left this place.on

i the 18th.,ult. on a secret expedit ion.—
From him we learn the following account
of a most obstinate and hard fought bat-
tle, iu which the .valor, intrepidity and
firmness of the American troops shone
with a lustre which has never been sur-
passed during the present war.

On the 17fh, aftef marching all night,
col. Campbell, with his command, arriv-
ed at one of the Massasinewa towns, and
instantly charged upon the town drove
the savages across the Massssjnewa ri-
ver, killed 7 of them apd took 37 prison-
ers—only two of our men were killed in
this skirmish. While contending with
the enemy at this town they sent a run-
ner to another of-therttiwns, about three
miles distant, which was immediately
rvacHafra. On the 18th, before day-
break, the horrid -savage .yell was heard,
the word was given to arms, and a most
desperate conflict comTnenced, Capt..
Pierce, of the Zanesville troop,, behaved
gallantly, and died noMy. Lieut Waltz,
of capt. Markle'i company (from Green-
burg, Pa.) was shot through the. arm,
and not being satisfied with that, he again
endeavored to mount his horse, and .in
making the effort was shot dead. His
death was glorious. Capt. Trotter, while
charging with fury upon the enemy, was

'wounded, in the hand. Lieuts. Bascy
and Hick-man, were slightly wounded.
A great number of horses were killed.~
The action'*cbutinued with unabated fury
for one hour, when the savages were
routed and driven in all directions.

Captain Hite states that between 30
and 40 Indians were known to be killed
—how many were wounded could not be
ascertained—37 were take'h prisoners.

with about 400 of his regiment, and a
small detachment of militia, under the
command of major Smith, of PUttsburg,
who had volunteered, and part of a com-
pany of light dragoons, commanded by
capt. Smith. About "one o'clock next
morning thin detachment reached the ri-
ver Lacolr, within sight of the fires of
the enemy's camp.. The bridge on the
river had been destroyed, and the troops
were obliged to cross over on, a single
Ing, which caused great delay in approach-
ing the enemy and gave them time to re-
treat. When about 'two-thirds of the
troops had'crossed, col. Pike, unwilling
to wait for the rear of the column, ap-
proached the camp with those that had
crossed and surrounded the right flank of
the camp. A brisk fire commenced on
both sides for a few minutes. Col. Pike
made a charge, took the camp, set it on
fire,, burnt their block houses, and then
returned to camp at Champlain. Col.
P. had six wounded, but not by his own
men as is stated in the round of newspa-
pers. The number killed of the enemy
wad not known ; eight Were found dead
on the ground in the morning—many
must have been wounded. While pass-
ing through .this part of Canada, the in-
habitants were extremely civil, and all
plead neutral. It is said the enemy next
day approached Odletown, burnt some of
their barns and all the hay and grain they
could fine], and also burnt the mills on
Lacole river, and as they returned to
their main body, they burnt all the pro^
vender on the way.

Orders were given by the general to
our army forbiddiug all depredations up-
on the property, religion, or upon the
persons of the peaceable and unoffending
citizens of the province. The punish-
ment to be inflicted for a violation of this
order, was the life of the offender.

We had two officers and six privates kill-
ed, and three officers and about twenty-
three privates wounded, eight-supposed
dangerous. The town where the battle
was fought was burnt, and three other
towns were burnt without reactance.—
The Indiana were of the Delaware ' and
Miami tribes, apd entirely "destitute of
any kind of valuable property. It was
stated that Tecumsch, with 4 or 500
warriors, wat about 15 miles from the
scene of action, and our troops, antici-
pated another attack on their return.

The attack commenced on the right
line commanded by Major Ball, who re-
pelled it with that firm and manly cour-
age which is his distinguishing character-
istic. To attempt to bestow praise upon
one officer, or one private, ' more than
another, would be unjust and ungener-
ous. All fought with equal bravery—all
deserve the highest encomiums. Col.
Campbell 's force was about 500—that of
ihe enemy about 300. One hundred vo-
lunteers are to march from Greenville to
reinforce Colonel Campbell.

BURLINGTON, (Vt.) Dec. 10.
Further particulars from the Northern

Army -while at Champlain*
On the 19th ult. col. Pike Obtained pcr-

misMon-f rom the general to surprise a
camp of the enemy, said to be from 4 to
500 strong, and about 9 miles from the
encampment of our army. About seven
o'clock in the evening, col. P. marched

CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

"—" i
SATURDAY—January 2.

The engrossed bill for authorising the
president of the United States to estab-
lish certain -post-roads during the contin-
uance of the war from the head quarters
of the armies, Sec. was read the third time
and passed.

The engrossed bill for providing navy
pensions in certain-cases, was read the
third time and passed.

The bill No. 3O, supplementary to the
act, entitled " an act for the more perfect
organization of the army of the United
States. [This bill provides for the. ap-
pointment of a number of additional ofH-

Lccrst-in the different corps—it also pro-
vides for giyjng-a bounty of 40 dollars in
money.] It passed, 65 to 34.

The house then took up the bill No. 39
entitled, /'an act to raise an additional
military force and for other purposes.
TThis bill contemplates the raising of

20 regiments, to be enlisted for the term
of one year, unless sooner discharged.
These regiments to consist of 1 c< lonel,
2 majors, one quarter-master, ope sur-
geon, two surgeon's mates, one serjeant-
mijor, one quarter-masterrserjeant, two
principal,musicians, and ten companies.

The company ofliqcrs to be one cap-
tain, one lieutenant, one ensign, five ser-
jeants, six corporals, two musicians and
ninety six privates.

The colonels of these regiments to be
appointed by the pres ident and senate, all
the other officer* by the president only. *•

The 7th section of this bill provides for
compensating the recruiting officer with a
sum of two dollars for eat-h recruit. —It
makes it 'penal for any officer to enlist a
minor without the consent of his parent
or guardian in writingr

Mr. Mosely and Mr. Gold spoke in
opposition to this bill and the shortness
of the term of en l i s tment .

Mr. Clay (of Va.) thought that the
house were fal l ing into the errors of the
revolution,.bysuch short enlistments ; he
moved to strike out the words " one
year," and insert "duriog the war."—
This motion was lost.

Mr.'Macon rose to have 6ve years in.'
stead of one. This motion was also lost
—It was supported by Messrs. Macon
and M. Glay, and opposed by Messrs.
Pleasants, Fisk and Rhea.

Mr. Pearson made a speech of some'
length in opposition to the bill because he
conceived it possible to have an honora-
ble settlement of differences, and he
wished the experiment tried by legisla-
tive act on the part of the house.—Ad-
journed at 4 o'clock.

,. The aenate have agreed.to the aniend-
ments of the House to the bill directing
the Secretary of the Treasury to remit
certain fines, penalties and forfeitures,
which now only awaits the sanct ion, of the
'President to become a law.

[Nat. Intel.

1 he following is the result of*,. ,
election to fill tllr Vac,n , J "" l«e
of th.s.State, occasioned by the red, *e

on Lewis Wolfe, Ksq. The c nri
g. "'i^«A*3.^5ffi

-Da.

Maj. for Mr. Tucker in 'Frederick

Maj. for Mr. Powell in the disirict

Gen. Alexander 'Srnvth
of the Centre passed ««*

It was rumored in the City
mgton on Tuesday last, that Com.
gers had captured the British fnK a t e l

bpartan, of44.guns, with six of her con-
V O \ *

FOR THE REPOSITORY. ,
It ia with pleasure that we discover 'oup

wonderful Alfred once more in full bluze in
the columns <>f Muriinsburgh. Our admin.-
lion hails the appearancfe. How i'linicnseliT
interesting is his intelligence, that he isneitli-
er a native nor ;t resident in the f imous town
of Mart iuaburgh, and that of cimrse cerUio
congratuliitiotis go for nothing.

(Ought not Alfred, out of pure condescen-
sion 10 the ir.f -rior capacities of hii fellow
creatures, to abate a little iu the profundity of
his dark, .sayings, and aff rd some ground of
conjecture respecting his mysteriousallmiom? '
Alfred h too deep : None can fathom him
.Alfred N silso pure: Polar -snow jj not so
clear. He sa>», he has ntver declared, that
he would admit British horses into bit stack
yard A wonderful proof, nodouln,of exemp-
tion from British inf luence, but, has AUreA
ntvcr plead Biituiu'.i cau,iic hvnpen'day f Ha»
he never asserted that she has done us Imle
or no harm hy the capture ofv 900 '>f our vts. '
f>eU, and tlu- unprcssniijut of 6 or 7 (hausandi
of our-seHnien ? Hns- he never allt g'-'d, thu
our content wi th her for our natural Sc nation-
al rights U a wicked, nnnecesiary and impo*
litic Under tak ing f H I S he never attempted
to impede enlistment, discourage" ourrecruitt
an.l induce th m to desert f Has he never ex.
agger'ited' tu f t ing hardships, or momentary
wiuits into scenes of chi l l ing horror and in -
fiupp Ttablc distress ; never invented nor cir-
culated lies and r.alumnieu, with the malignant
Intent ion ut h a v i n g a pernicious influence on
the volunteers aiid mi l i t ia ? Has he never (flu- •
rled tit British successj lamented British de-
feat, and proclaimed- A<nerican_disanteri G L O -
R I O U S Haws ? H.is he n-;ver pronounced a
aLiocessJivU.ssue o_l'.,th.e. wajc to..bc. ruiji.; .an anX
succfisful one to be disgrace ? ma he never
insinuated i bat money and British go^dn lira
Inf ini te ly preferable to natural rights, tuna-
tinnrtL honor and independence ? B..IS he never
attempted to misrepresent the t rue object of
the war.' ti<ta be not, instead "of ascribing it
to its real nnd sole causei' tlie"pveservaiion of
oui^natiiral right to export our property where
and to dispose of it to whom we please with-
out molestation or dingT from any nutlon, as- .
cribed it to nmbition, to thir&t of conquwt, ta
hatred of J.ihn Boll , and grrat love toamaa. ,
culled Napoleon liuo;iaparte f Has he new
asserted, .thai we were fighting the 6ittle»o£
Napoleon, and vrhilc the lie was smoking on ^
his lip?, c.mted religion like— t saint of God! x

Alfred, what does thy conscience answer J
Guilty or not- guil ty ? Do none of these ugly
sysiptoms of hostility to thy native or adopted

•country, and of attachment to a foreign (at
twine about "thy bear'C? , .!

Hut Alfred is hot only free from British in-
fliience, accu.r;Hng to his accounJLof the mit-.
ter, but he is a, paragon of integrity, uc »av*
ha was n?ver ei.-cted.friJnv^ffice for misappli-
cation of public property, Foi1 this there m-y.
he the Jacst of reasons, and yet KO proof «
Alfred's integrity. Who knows wh'ethef Ai'
Jr..-d ever w*w -in .nffice i But if Alfrud never
w :s ejected f i -r thlscnme-, we know who vtre .
hurled from power for this very offence, On
this very account John Adams and a whole
hobt of fVdci-. i l ista were frowned into obscuri-
ty not more than twelve years ago/ Andjf

. Alfrisd.'i wish ia t-> I t - a i -n the justice of their
dc'itn, he may peruse the expenditures of tho
western and other insurrections, particularly
ih« hot water -insurrection ; the manoeuvres
uf the Algerinc treaty, and other puragonsof
diplomatic wisdom and hoiesty ; the historf
of the city and other lonns ; the sale of public
vessels; the boards of commissioners tnS| '
sprung up 'like moths in the sun, &c. 2cc. ft"
of which occurred since the memory of n>sn<

Hut this good -business wa? carefully confined
to federal hands. In it no republican w"
permitted to share, so far as we k n o w ; but
pi-rhaps our wonderful Alfi ed may find suca
out, and to him we consign the ditcavery.

AN A D M I R E R OF

In a gazette lately published in a neighbour-
ing county, there are various things asserted
of Generals D-'arborne and Smyth, which
could we be induced to admit their t ruth, arc
truly interesting to the public, 'and ruiuoui tu
the reputation of these comraand'-'r*. I"1'
when \ve regard the nrconr wi th which in<j
chargf s are i-U'.edrthe bitrer mhlict- bre«thi''i
in every line of the crimination "i but particu-
larly when we reflect that federal editors have
rendered ihenwlvei notorious ubcve i'll nn«iJ '
kind for the pu'ilicition of lios and calumnirs
in their shameleis pages; ourjassentir.g • m i t . - '
repel b e l i e f ; w e . f i a d it raijioMlble to fu

ourselvci to put confidence in nny asstrn '
whicli wedi jcover a f lmt in these poUutca if

uir ip* of nmnVe nn<l rtetraetlnn. It mny be,
\ ?: ,ometimVs p«hli»h truth, but of this the

-public loses entirely the pdvantnge by heir
'p,.,. known propensity to fahncatc nnd clmi.
,Ttc mMicious falsehoods. In tlm they parti
r innte the common tutc of o.ther llnrs. Ihey
n'V not brliavcd, rvt-n when they ntter the
truth We could wish to *cc their pn&:-B,rc-
rlaimed nnd mide thr depositories oi' truth,
ihnt th-'ir cref.li!>ility miRli t be MtrieVeO, nno
the public bent fined hy tb<«irYr.mmnnlcatirtns

FOU TH'.C H i ' P O S I T O U T .

Mr. WiMamxi
IN the last Martinsburg Gazette

«n> re-published nn a n n n y m o u s para-
graph from the National Intel l igencer of
OK 8th April, 180S. The same para-
gr.iph also appeared in the Norfolk He-
rald on the 13th of the snroc montru ac-
companied, however, by something in op-
Mw'f/offT'whicrrwJiB not anonymous—But
which, it seems, the caterers for the Ga-
zette in their righteous endeavours to
enlighten the public mind, cither could
not, or would not find. The whole is
herewith .submitted to the judgement of
a discerning public.
" Mr. Daniel Bfdinger, late Navy-A-

gentnt Norfolk, has just publinhecl a pam-
phlet complaining of his.removal from
office. The Secretary of the Navy, we
are informed, has some t ime since made
the necessary official arrangements to ob-
taio full statements in wri t ing, in relat ion
to certain vessels that had bcrn freighted
ah behalf of the government by MK Be-
dinner., in relation to various purchases
stated bv Mr. Bedinger, to have 'been.
jnade from Solomon Bcdinger, his brother
—from a Francis M. Armistead, a clerk
of Solomon Bedinger, and from James &
Wm. Bennett, and also in relation to re-
pairs that had- f rom time to time been
made at the public Navy Yard upon the
vessel of Mr., Bedinger. These state-
ments are to be obtained, it is said, not
for the newspaper vindication of the Ex-
ecutive, not for the newspaper crimina-
tion-of Mr. Bedinger, but for the solemn
ron»ideration of the Attorney General of
the United States." [Wash. Intel.}

Q3T We are requested to ftate, lhat F.
M- Armistead, mentioned in the above
n\Q(]ctt paragraph, is out of town ;. it is
therefore hoprd the public will suspend
their opinion until he ha.* an opportunity of

\'repelling the vile insinuations attempted
against him.

Mr. O'CONNOR,
A publication appeared in the " Na-

tional Intelligencer" .of-the 8th instant,
which states, that the Secretary of the
Navy has some time since been collect-
ing 'iiif'iiienf materials^ for the Attorney
of theUiS. relative to certain transac-
tione, which took place between Daniel

';Bedinger,\»tii Navy Ac;ent at Norfolk,
»ncl the firm of James fc? Wm Bennett, to

• b e used fins the Secretary of the Navy
seeing to insinuate) in a threatened prose-
cution against Daniel Bedinger, b y w a y
of reply to his htc exposition of the Se-
cretary's official conduct. The circum-
stances which the Secretary alludes to,'
took place about four nears a?o.

T f L. ' '' "it he means to insinuate, tha t any frau-
dulent practices were carried on between"
lhat firm and Mr."liedingrr, t h e - i n s j n u a -
lion \& false 'and infamous ; and ihe books
of the firm arc open to the inspection of
any person desirous of seeing them.

WILLIAM BENNETT,
Surviving partner ofj. fcf-/p. j)ennett.

iNorfolk, 13th April, 1808.

The reader wil l readily observe that the
a'lonymous paragraph above quoted (and
which was piously selected for the Mar-
tinshurg Gazette) contains no specific
" cfrA'ifGE" whatever—and though it io-

j'sirmates a number of groSs falsehoods,
j yet it clearly admits that the late Secretary
\ef-the-Njivy had/never at^his command
[auy evidence which could countenance or

.t those insinuations. This is"f.tir-

I ly deduciMe from the tenor of the follow-
ing words, to wit: " These statements

' to be bbtahied,'', &c. Here then, we
[have a confessiMi tha t such statements
[were not in his pissi'Salon ; but lhat they

'<• to be hutnecl up by his minions.—•.
accordingly, .exparte attempts wf-rgp

illy made tor that purpose, but with--
J1Jt effect. The secretary therefore, ve-

YY prudently rel inquished nil thoughts-of
ting any publ ic investigation what-

r-— And crouched under the lash which
been liberally applied. This man's

character is now too well understood to
' ' tquire-further illustration. ' And yet,
rom such a source, even a shadow—a

Paragraph without a name, (fabricated al-
' t. five years ago, and which carries

i it, its own refutation) is basely re-
Korted to, by certain imposters—of whose
^otive*v principles and morals, the pub-

c will no doubt, now, be able to form a
\rr.cl opinion.

1 he respect due to the opiniou of my

friends h»s induced me to enter into this
explanat ion: otherwise you certainly
would never have been troubled by. me,
on a;'subject -so little interesting to the
public. To which, permit me to add,
that BB you have lately published the let-
ter of Messrs. Boyd and Cook—as the
attack upon myself has been equally per-
sonal, and altogether unprovoked, it is
presumed that the Editor of the Martins-
burgh Gazette, can hav$ no reasonable
objection to giving a place also to this
publication in his paper.

D A N I E L BEDINGER.

We understand that, in pursuance of
what he has for some time pant contem-
plated, thr hon. P A U L HAMILTON has
resigned the office of Secretary of the
Navy. , N-at. Intel.

Vermont Election.—We are happy to
have it in our power to state that infor-
mation has been received in this city of
the Republican Congressional Ticket in
the recent Election in the state of Ver-
mont, by a majority of from one to four
hundred votes.

A ' L A U N C H . On Thursday last, a-
'bout half past 11 o'clock, was launched
from the Navy Yard at this City, the fri-
gate Adams, of 32 guns, which had been
hauled up, divided in the middle, length-
ened fifteen feet, and almost re-built. She
proudly swam into her destined element
at the appointed time, amid the acclama-
t ions of hundreds , and under a'Salute of
artillery. After the launch, many of the
I n d i r a and' gentlemen assembled in a sail
loft, which had been cleared for the occa-
sion, and spent a pleasant hour. The Ad-
ams is to be commanded by. Capt. Mor-
ris. . {Ibid.

The organized volunteers of Tennes-
see destined for th<,.defence of New Or-
leans and the Mississippi," were ordered
to rendezvous in Nashville on the 10th
inst. prepared to descfhd the river wjth-
out delay, under the command of Major
Gen. Andrew Jackson, of the Tennessee
Militia. ,4>

STATEMENT
Of the number of traopsqgmbarked on

the morning of the 1st Deceinber, on the
Niagara river under thejcommand of bri-
gadier gen. Smyth.
12th and 13th infantry
5th and 20th infantry

14th and 23d infantry
Artillery 177 \
Col. M'Clnre's vol. 276J

-Col. Swift's volun'rs 230 ^-Estimated
• 3 companies Dobbins "j .By esti-

- regiment. 100 j mate.
With Geu Porter • 30 .̂

°ffi-

miral Warren on the part of the English
government, and only waits for the final
approbation of the President. A copy of
the arrangements, we understand, was
received by the marshal of (this district on
Wednesday. Our "seamen, therefore,
who havei been captured by ; the enemy,
may calculate on an immediate exchange.

* Host. Palladium.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. t
We arc, from various sources apprized

that on Tuesday the 1st inst. the votes of
the assembled electors of the several
states, mentioned below, were given in
as follows:

F O R P R E S I D E N T .

Madisdn, . Clinton.
25 ' ..

1512
I certify that the strength of the 12th

20th, 5ch, 13;hj 14rh & 23d in fan t ry , the
artillery and col. M'Clurc's volunteers
embarked, are stnted from official returns
and that no other troops than the above
were embarked when the enterprizc was
abandoned.

7 A M E S'B'A N KIIE A D,
Captain and Brigade JlJtiJor.

L A. TE F Ft 6 M G E N. PI AH RI SO N.
We have had the pleasure of convrrs-

ing witb~Dr. Fair/ic!(!\vho arrived in this
Unvn^the laht week, from the camp at Hu-
ron, in Ohio which .place he left on the
24-th of Nov. He informs that at that-
t ime General Harrison was at that place
concer/ing meu&urcs with Gen. Wa.ds_:
worth to tflVcume a junction of the seve--
ral boSlfS of troops composing the north-
western arm'y ; that the whole of that ar-
my is doubtless at this moment concen-
trated at the rapids of the Sandusky, 160
miles from Detroit ; that it comprises-a
force of about 10^000 men, regulars and
volunteers, who are animated with the
firmest spirit and the most patr iot ic zeal;
who have4 the highest confidence in their
commander, and submit cheerfully to the
•strictest discipline :' that the army is well
supplied with beef, pork and corn, .but
are nearly destitute of flour ; that frooT
Huron to Detroit the march of the army

TVuTbe through a swamp nearly 40 miles
in extent, which cannot be passed with
the necessary artillery without much dif-
ficulty and delay, but that it is the inten-
tion of gen. Harrison to at tempt the pas-
sage, push on to Detroit, and make an at-
tack upon Maiden.—WalpoleRep.

We understand that an arrangement
has been made between the government
of the United States and the British go-
vernment, for the exchange of prisoners
both by sea and land. Four cartels are
to be established, with permission to land
only at Boston, Portland, P h i l a d e l p h i a ,
and Charleston, (S, C.) and to go to Hali-
fax, Quebec, Bajbadoes and Jamaica.—
The arrangement has been signed by the
contracting parties, and approved by ad-

PennnsylvanSa
New-Jersey
Delaware
Maryland 6
Virginia 25
North-Carolina 15
Massachusetts
New Hampshire
Connecticut
Vermont 8
South-Carolina 11
Rhode-Island
Tennessee 3
Georgia 8
Kentucky ' 11
Ohio 7

8
4
5

22
8
9

FOR V I C K Pt lESlDKNT.
Gerry.

Pennsylvania 25
New-jersey
Delaware
Maryland . 6
North Carolina 15
Massachusetts 2
New Hampshire 1 .
Connecticut
Vermont • 8
South Carolina 11
Rhode Island

Ingersol.

8
4
5

20
. 7

9

4
[Nat. Intel.

Another Revolutionary patriot gone.—
The- Death of gen, CLINTON, announced
in this paper, is another reduction of the
greatly diminished catalogue of the heroes
of seventy-six and takes from the country
one of its most faithful and tried friends,
and pur republican institutions one of
their most firm and unwavering suppor-
ters. He has soon followed to .the tomb
the late, vice president, his brother in
consanguinity, his late compeer in arms,
and his compatriot in public service.^-—
History will do justice to his merits, and
prosterity will long venerate aud cherish
his memory.—N. T. Col.

DIED,
.In this cify, at 2 o'clock yesterday af-

ter o'onn; the venerable' J() H N S M f LI E,
a Representative in Congress from Penn-
sylvania,-aged about 71 years. He was
a native of Ireland, but arriving in this
country at an early age,';.was engaged in
the Revolutionary war both in civil and
military capacities7" Since that period
hr has never been out of public service,
in conventions, in the Legislature of
Pennsylvania ana of the United States,
in which several capacities he hat> d is t in-
guished himself as the firm and undcviat-
ing supporter of Republican government
and his country's rights. At the com-
mencement of the present seHHion the es-
t imat ion in which he was held was evinc-
ed by his appointment to the important
station of Chairman of the committee of
Foreign Relations. He has deseeded to
the Tomb of his Fathers, crowned with
years and .honor, carrying .with him the
profound regrets of his intimate acquain-
tances, and the respect of all mankind.

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post Office, Chnrlestown (Va 5 on

th« 31st Uecr. 1812*
A— David Arnold.
B— Thoma* VV. Bartnn (2) William Hrec-

klc, John Bewry (2) WilUam Rober, Freder-
ick Bowers, Jhne H. Bryan, Martha Baylor,
Mosen Blackburn.

C— -Nathaniel CrniRhill, C. Cone.ll, Zncn-
rinh Casey, Stephen Cromwell, Giles Cooke, .

'Will iam Claikj Edward Christian, William
Cn-roll.

D — John Dixon, flamuel Drookcmillcr, Jo- "•
scph Dire, John Divenport, Michael Dutro 3
Josi-ph Duckwall. •

E — Joshua Everett.
F— John Fletcher, Robert Fulton, (4)
CT— Junes Glen (2) Gabriel P. T. Green-

field. Jacob (Jones, Samuel Griffith,- Uachncl
J.itm-s, William Gilpin.

H— J.im«n Hartford, Jeremiah Hnrris(2)
Helen GnlUtt, George D. Harrison, Henryr
Hainen, Snmut-1 Howell (2) George Hite,
Thomas Hart (2) John M. Hopkins, John
I* i % •' f " • ! " _ »Hess.

1 — Lientennnt John J,imi»nn.
K — (Jeorge Kuiber, Christian KcfTcrd, Ben-

j a m i n Kercheval.
L— John Lick, Charles C. Little, Edward

Lucns, Cavalier Martin, William F. Lock,
Barbara Lanciskuss.

M— Joseph Munginner, Elijah Mattson,
Frederick Molfle, Samuel D. Milltr, (3) Wil-
llsim M'Pherson (2) Wm'. £t Daniel M'Pher-
?oh, Josiah H. Magruder, Matthew Ml'Garrjr,
Ji/hn M'Pherson, Jesse Moore.

N — Eliztbcth Nappertandy.
O— Peter -Olber, George Osbourne.
P— John Patterson, John Packett, David

Pttsey, Charles Pt-rry, Jacob Parson (2) David
Potts, Elizabeth Potter.

Rj — Samuel Roberts, George Reynolds,
Christopher llidenbour, J.iaiah Revet.

S— Smith Slaughter', James Stephonson,
William Stewart, Susnnna Seibert, William
Speaks, Jesse Stull, Aiexr. Stewart, Jacob
Staten, William Shekell.

T— Samuel TelleU, William Tate.
U — Hugh Urqtiihnrt.
V— William Vestal.
W— Benjamin Wiltshire (2) Joseph Wi«-

song, J»ne Woods, George Ward, Beverly
Whiting (2) Horace Walpole, J.imes Wright
Jonathan Wright, James Wood, Adam Wea-
ver, Maria A. Washington, Henry Well.

Y-B. C. Young.
' JOHN HUMPHREYS, P. M.

January 8, 1813.

A LIST OF LETTER^
eriiHiniiiK in the Post Offioe at Shepherd*
Town (V.i.).on the 1st January, 1813, which
if not taken out before the Ut April, will
h<« sent ai dead letters to the General Post
Office.
B— Daniel Buckles, Walter Bikr.r, vrilliam

Best 'Baltimore, Van B^hears, John Banks,
John B/ikfir.

C — Jnhn Corccrdn, Alice Clever, Jtcob
Coons, Jjsi-ph Crown, Consla'>leSj Shepherds
Town.

D — Jnhn Duk?i Joseph D lapluine.
E— Elizabeth Engle, Philip Engle.
F — Mrs. Frey, James Fitch.
fi— H.'ztkiah Griffin.
H_John llesscc, Mury Hectord.
J —Edward Jenkins.
K— Daniel Krout, Betsy Kidwell.
L -J ihn Lo*ry.
M—Davi.l Moore, Charles Milli-r, \\titn.

der M*«oni Joseph Meiinpr,-Mris Mnien; -•—
> P— willam Parrott, Neadjr Page, John
Pcn'rce, John Perry.

R. J.)hn Robinson, William R'tgan, George
Remolds, J'.in.

S— Pri^tltv Strode, Ge'cuga V._Spangl(cr 2,
James Swann, Andrew Smurr, Thoaiau i -
herd.

T_Ch<rl;-s Turner.
W- Jane wa'ker, Cirthrin': w i l t z .

Extract from the Philanthrophitt, publish-
ed in London, 1796.

L A W Y E R S of all denominations, from
the LorcLHigh Chancellor to the veriest
pettifogger torment all who have money,
others they torment because they, have no
money at,all, The creditor, teazes the
debtor^ the debtor plagues his creditor,
until the LAWYER is called in j when the
lawyer and creditor join issue, and tor*
ment the debtor ; and it frequently hap-
pens that the lot of tormenting falls to the
honest, lawyer, who has no other alterna-
tive but to torment the debtor and credit-
or together' in the name prison, there
view each other's folly in the .Mirror of
their own faces.- i

Stray Steer.
STRAYED from the subscriber's farm,

near Charlestown, sometime in Novem-
ber last, a large dun colored Steer, with a
white head—He was .purchased from n
drove, and is supposed to have some
brand or ear mark, but not recollected.
A reward of two dollars will be paid for
information of said Steer, to that i get
him again.

J O H N ' H E L L E R .
Jnnuary 6, 1813.

JAMES BROWN, P. M.
J \ninry 8, 1813.

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Posi-OfRce at Harper's

Ferry, 31*t' Dec'r; 1812.
Benjamin fJoyles, Robert Chriswcll,

James Coun, Thomas Earnshan, Daniel
B. Henning Way, Jacob Knight, (leo.
Little, Francis Moore, John Miller, Geo
Nunimaker, John P.: Pierce, John R(.ng-
John RcynoldSjJun. William Shoebridge
Robert Watei

Public Sale.

TO BE SOLD, at Public Auction, at
the late dwelling of James Stcad-

man,;decra3cd, on Tuesday 12th inst. all
the personal estate of aaid deceased, viz.
a. Four Horse Team complete, Cows,
Sheep, Hogs and Geese, Feather Beds
and Bedding, Tables, Chairs, and Kitch-
en Furniture. Sale to commence at one
o'clock in the afternoon, when conditions
will'be made known, and attendance giv-
en by

SAMUEL ANNIN, AdmMr.
Harpers Ferry, 1 •

January 8, 1813. J . .' -
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Copy of a 1,-tterfrom Major General Sam-
uel Hopkins, to hi* excellency Gov. Shel-
by.
•' On Wabanh, near the ro^feth of Pine

Creek, 27th NOV. 1812.
MY DEAR SIR,

By Col. Richard Taylor, quarter
master general, who goes on as quick as
possible to Frankfort, I hove it in .my*
power to give you general information of
the movements of the army since my last.

On the l l l h t h e a r e u y marched from
Fort Harrison on the road formerly made
by Gov. Harrison'* army, and the boats
set out at- the same time. • The length of

. . time the enemy had expected us mudc it
necessary to guard ourselves in an especi-
al manner . The risfc of the waters, from
the heavy fall of rain preceding our march,
and some large creeks, left us no doubt of
considerable diff iculty and embarrass-
ment; insomuch that not unt i l the 14th
did we pass Sugar Creek, three miles
above the road. *

From every information I hsd no hesi-
tation in moving on the east side of the
Wabash. The Verm'.llions, Pine Creek,
and other impediments on the West side,
•uperaddfd to the presumption that we
ware expected and might more easily be
annoyed and ambuscaded on that route,
determined me in this measure. The
boats too, with our provisions of rations,
and fornge and military stores, could be
mpre easily covered and protected, as
the line of march could be invariably near*
er the river. Lieut. Col. Barbour, with
one battalion of his regiment, had com-
mand of the seven boat*, and e n c a m p * d
with iis on the bank of the river almost
every night. This so protracted our
inarch that we did not reach the Pro-
phet's town until the 19th. .On the morn-
ing of this dav I detached 300 men to
surprise the1 Wincbago town lying on
Ponce Passu creek, one mile from the
Wabash and 4 below tlie Prophet's.
This party, commanded.by General But--
ler, surrounded the place about break of
day, and found it evacuated. There
were in the main town about 40 houses,
many of them from 30 to 50 feet in length,

, besides many temporary huts in the sur-
, i \ •• .rounding prairie, in which they had cul-

tiv.ated a good deal of corn. On the
20th, 21st and 22d, we v?«re employed
in the complete destruction of the Pro-
phet*s" town which had.about 40 cabins
and huts, and the large Kickapoo village
adjoining below it on the west side of the
river, consisting of about 160 cabins and
huts ; finding and destroving their corn,
rcconnoitering the circumjacent country,
and constructing works for.the defence of

""our''boat§ find the army: S:£ven miles
east of us, on the Ponce Passu creek, a
party of Indians were discovered ; they
had fired on .1 small party of ours on the
21st and killed a^man by the name of
Dunn, a gallant soldier in Capt. Duval's
company. On the 22d upwards of.60
horsemen, under the command of Lieut.
Cols. Miller and W'lcox, anxious to bu-
ry; their comrade as well as gnin a more
complete knowledge of the ground, went
on to a pointnear the Indian encampment,
fell into an ambuscade, and 18 of our'par-

- ty-killed, wounded and missing. Among
these arc three hopeful young officers and
one; private from the 8th (Wilcox'a) regi-
ment, viz. Mars, Edwards, Murray; and
thr private Wirbb, presumed to be killed ;
the other 14 were of the rangers. On
the.rtturfi-of this^party, and the informu-

, tion of a largo assemblage of the enemy,
who, encouraged by the strength of their
camp appeared to ^e waiting for us, every

y preparation was mude to march eatly an.I
engage the enemy at every risk ; when
from the most violent storm and fall of
snow, attended with the coldest weather
I ever saw or felt at this season of the

v. year, and which did not subside until the
evening of rhc 23d, we were delayed un-
til--the .24th. Upon arriving on the
ground, we found the enemy had desert-
ed thrir camp before the fall of the snow,
and pnasfd the Ponce Passu. I have no
doubt but their ground was the strong«at-
I ever have scen^—the drep rapid creek
spoken of was in their rear, running in a
semi-circle, and fronted by a bluff . 100
feet high, almost perpendicular, and only
to be penetrated by three steep ravines.
If the enemy would not defend them-
selves here, it was evident they did not
intend fighting at all. After rcconnoiter-
ing sufficiently, we returned to camp,
and found the ice BO accumulated as to

. alarm up for the return of the boats. I
had fully intended to have spent one
more week in endeavoring to find the In-

„ dian camps } but the shoeless,, shirtletis
state of .the troops, now clad in the rem-
nants of their, summer dress ; a river full
of ice ; the hills covered with snow ; a ri-
gid climate, and DO certain point to which
we could further direct our operations ;
under the influence of the, ad vice of every
•ufj and field officer, orders were given

and measures pursued fqr our return on
the 25th. We are now progressing to
Fort Harrison through the ice and snow,
where w.e expect to arrive on the last day
of this month. From Vincennes I shall
have the honor of addressing your excrl-
lency again; but before I close this,
I cannot forbear txpressirffj the merits of
the officers nnd soldiers of this command.
After leaving at Fort Harrison all unf i t
for duty, we had in privates of every
corps about 1000—in the total 12^0,. or
thereabout. At the Prophet's town Up-
wards of 100 of these were on the sick re-
port. Yet sir, have we "progressed in
such ord^r as to menace our enemy from
any annoyance ; seven large keel-boats
have been covered and protected to a
point heretofore unknown in Indian expe-
ditions ; three large Indian establ ish-
ments have been burnt and destroyed,
With near 3 miles of fence, (and all the
corn, &c. we could find) besides many
smaller ones; the enemy have been
sought in their strong holds, and every
opportunity afforded them to attack or
alarm us ; a march on the east side of the
Wabash, without ro-td or cognizance of
the country, fully 100 miles, perfected ;
and this was done wi th a naked army of
infantry, aided by only about 50 rangers
•end spies—All this will hove been done
in twepty days. No sigh, no murmur,
no complaint.

I certainly feel particular obligations to
my friends gen. Butler and col. Taylor,
for their effectual and ready aid in their
line, as also capt. Z. Taylor, of the 7th
U. States regiment ; Messrs. Gist and
Richeson, my aid de-camp, and^ Major
J. C. Breckenridge, my secretary, for a
prompt and effectual support in every in-
stance. The firm and almost unpiirraU
leled defence of Fort Hairison by C^pt.
Z. Taylor, has raised for him a fabric of
character not to be effaced by my eulogy.
To Col. Barbour, for his officer-like man-
agement, in conducting and commanding
the boats, my thanks are due, as plso to
cols. Miller, Wilcox and majors Hughes,
Shacklett , and the captains and subalterns
of the army generally. From Lieuts.
Richeson, Hawkins and Sullivan, of the
U. States troops, I hive to acknowledge
my obligations for their steady and uni-
form conduct, • as well captttin Beckers, of
the rangers, captain Washburn of the
spies, and the staff generally.

Let me refer your excellency lo colonel
Taylor for more minute information, and
believe me with high regard and consU
deration, to be, your most obedient ser-
vant, .

SAMUEL HOPKINS.

. James Brown & Co.
At their Store in Shepherd'1^ Town, are

now opening and selling,
ROSE, striped and plain Blankets
Superfine white and scarlet Flannels
Yellow, red and white ditto, assorted

' qualities
Bearskins, Coatings and Forrest. Cloths
Ivc'rscys, Half-Thickn and Plains
Jersey Stripes and Plains
Superfine Cloths & CassimeresJ) assorted
Mjddle and low-priced ditto, J colors
Bedford Cords arid StocVinets
Velvets and Velveteens, assorted
Marseilles, Toilenettc, Swansdown and

S>lk-Vcstings
Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hosiery
Silk, Kid; Shammy and other Gloves
Black, pink, crimson, blue and straw-

cotbred Canton Crapes
French ditto ditto
Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutlery
Bonks and Stationary

JDhina and Queen's-ware
Together with a variety of other arti-

cles, as well of necessity as of elegance
and taste. They arc,determined to sell
their goods at a remarkably low advance,
for ready payment-^-and to punctual cus-
tomers, at a short credit.

November 6. tf

Stray Heifer.
C^AME to the su-bscribcr's residence,

J near Charles-Town, on the 22d of
August, 1812, a 'Red Heifer, about two
years old—no mark Or brand perceiva-
ble. Appraised to seven dollars. The
owner is desired to come, prove pro-
perty, pay charges and take it away.

THOMAS.COCKRELL.
Jefferson County, Dec. 25, 1812.

Private Entertainment.
TO travellers and gentlemen of the

neighbourhood, who wish to retire from
the bustle of a public house, the subscri-
ber ̂ ffers his houie as a place of retreat,
where good stablcage, grain, and.hayare
provided for their horses, and genteel
accommodations for themselves.

CEO. HITE.
Charles-Town, Dec. 25.

NEW STORE,
West end of Charles-Town ; opposite Mr.

Ilenry Haincs' tavern.

John Carlilc,
Takes the liberty of informing the pub-

lie generally, that he has just received and
fini&hed opening a neat assortment of

WINTER GOODS,
suitable fur the present season, consisting

in part of the following articles :
Superfine and common cloths, assorted,
Superfine and common casaimeres,
Bedford, cords,
Cords, thicksets and velvets of the best

quality, i
Callicoes, flannels and umbrellas-;

ALSO,
A good asssortment of Cutlery,
U i i f i n i a spoons,
Gentle mens, fashionable and best spurs,
And many other articles too numerous to
mention—together with a good assort-
ment of

Wines, Spirits & Whiskey,
M,olasses, and Sugars "of ev/ery quality,
Cnffee, Teas, &c. Ike.
All of which was purchased very low, and
will be sold at the most reduced prices
for cash or country produce.—Any per-
son wishing to pufchase for cash, will find
a great advantage in calling on him, as he
is determined to sell as low as they possi-
bly can be sold in this part of the country

December 4, 1812.

FALL GOODS.
THE subscriber informs his custom-

ers, and the public, thaHn addition to
the Goods he opened in the early part of
the season, he is now opening a:very large
assortment of

well adapted to the season, embracing al-
most every article required in his line :
The articles which have been most scarce
and difficult to obtain for some time past,
will br fpuud among the present assort-
ment, and having been purchased in the
best markets for cash, will}be sold accord-
ingly cheap.

To Blacksmiths.
The subscriber has for Sale,

Genuine Millington C row-
icy Steel, warranted first quality, for
Axes and other edge Tools,

Best English Blister, for
""Mill 'Irons, Hammers, &c.

Do. Country Bjister, Bar-
Iron, Sheet Iron, Strap
Iron. ALSO,

Anvils and yices,
of the first rale.
. JAMES S. LANE.

Shepherd's- Town, Nov. 20.

Valuable Negroes for Sale.
I will sell eight valuable negroes, viz.

three. men, two women, and three very
fine -children — the children will not be
parted from the mother. One of the wo-
men was hired for several years by Mr.
Williamson, as a cook, at 45 dollars per
year. As those negroes are not sold for
any fault, they will not be sold to ,>vhat is
termed negro buyers, nor to a'n^ man
that is not reputed a good master.

HENRY GANTT.
December 1 1.

Six Cents Reward.
A BSCONDED from the subscriber

/A on the 29th of the 10th month fast,
a, boy named JACOB CAIN, about 17
years 'of age, 5 feet 1 inch high. The
above reward will be paid if brought
home, but no charges.

'SAMUEL SWAYNE.
Jefferson County, Dec! 25.

10 Dollars Re\var«d.
DESERTED from the Recruiting

Rendezvous at Charlestown, Jefferson.
County, Va. on the 17th inst. a soldier
named CHRISTOPHER TUCkER,
born in Loudoun County, state of Vir-
ginia/aged 33 years, five feet four inches
high, dark complexion, dark hair, dark
eyes, and by profession a Stone Mason-
had on when last seen a gray broad cloth
coat, overalls made of dark corduroy _
other articles of clothing not recollected.
The above reward will be paid on the de-
livery of him to any officer of the United
States army.

OTHO W. CALLIS, Lieut.
12thregt. U.S. Infantry.

December 25, 1812.

DEEDS
For Sale at this Office.

Negro Man for Sale,
TO be sold, at private sale, a

.healthy strong Negro Man.
be sold for ready money or on a crcdU
twelve months, as. may be5t suit the Dll

chaser; but if sold on a credit, apprS
aecunty will be required. Persojs Jg
w.sh to buy with a view of carrying him
out of thr state, need not apply. pn
view of this negro nud for the

rARMER'S REPOSITORY.
CHARLES-TOWN, (.Jefferson County, VirginiaJ PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

January 1, 1813.

A Stray Ball.
CAME to the subscriber V

near Charlestown, some time i
.

der his belly supposed |0 be flbotu four

years old— Appraised toiadollars Thc
er ,s desired to come, prove property
charges and take him away y*

owner
pay

A Stray Shoat."
^ CAME to the subscriber's farm, near
Shepherd's. Town, about the 1st of May
1 8 1 2, a black and red boar Shoat. The
owner is desired to come, prove property
pay charges and take it-away. '

'JOSEPH M'MURRAN.
January 1.

(D30 Notice.
THE highest price in cash willbegiy.

eo for Hides and Skins, delivered at my
shop opposite Ann Frame's store.

HENRY ISLER.aenr!
Charlestown, Dec. 16.

Hides & Skins wanted.
THE highest price, in -cash, wiH be •

given' for hides and skinst, delivered attht
subscriber's tan yard, about 50 yards from
the Charlestown mill.

JACOB E.
Charlestowri,rNov. 13.

Ten Dollars Reward,
- -DESERTED from the Recruiting Rendei.
vons at Charlestown, Jefferson county, Va.n
the 10th instant, a soldier named SAMUEL
MASSEY, Norn in Chester cnunty, state ol
Pennsylvania, aged 29 yf ars, 5 feet 9 inchti
high, light c:itrplcxion, light eyes, dark hilr,
down look when spoken to, and by profession
a 'hoerruiker. Had on win n last-eeen, alight
colored fur hat, soldier's frock, an r l ab rown
broad cloth coat — other articles of cloihifcg
not re<.nlkcted The above reward will be .
paid on his deHvi-ry to any officer of tbeU.S.
arm/, together w i th all reasonable chare".

-_^_OTlig_W.. CALLUS, Lieut. ,
• 12th rcgf. U. S. iufantry.

December 18.

LOST,
On Thursday night the mh inst. between

Charlestown and the White House Tavern,
nine yards of homemade drub cloth, vmh
tr immings for a caat. Any pi-rson finding the
above cloth, and will return uto the subscri*
brr, at DAP, Colluu's, i-hall tie generously re
warded. W.iLLlAM V/&1'. '

Dec. 18.

Jcffjrson'.County, to wi'.
March Term, 1812.

Y. D iyis, Thomas W. D -vii, &ni
CompUinanti,Willbm R. Davis,

vs.
Mhry Davis, Joseph W. Davis, Naniy Da-

vis, C.Umentius R. D-jvis, and. AquiU Di-
Vis, un infant, by Jjscph VV DivU, hisnent
friend1, and William Worthington,

Defendants. In. Chancery.

THE defendant William Worthing!"" net
-having entered his appearance and given

security according to the act of assembly *nd
the rules of this court, and it appearing w 'he
satisfaction of the court that he is not an inha-
bitant of this commonweal th: On the motioa
of the. complainants by thtir counsel, 'it is or"
dered that ,the said defe idant do appear here
on the f.mrtti' Monday in May next, and an-
swer thi- bill of the complainants, and that a
copy of this order be forthwith inserted in ttie

Farmer's Repository for two monitis.^ces-
sivcly, and posted' at the door of thS«$u|\
house of .said county : And it is further ortWr-
ed thut the defendant Joseph W; Davis be re-
strained from p^ing away or secreting any
money, goods or eftVcts'tn his hnniU belong'"?.
to the absent defendant William Worthing-
ton, unt i l the further order of this court.

• -A Copy. Teste, ...
• = ' GEO. HITE, Clk..

November 27.

Caution.
THIS is to caution the public and n))' «'^j-

bours in general from cutting any tim oer •"
my land, or In any. other manner treSR ,u'bt
on it, as I have sustained great loss in l"
way. One of my corner stones whicn
planted by myself and J -tin Melvin and
Buckles, some years past, in the place w
a locust stake formerly stood, and on w " " .
put the two first letters of our namCV ,,„„.
tircly taken away, which I believe fs " "
by one of my neighbours, or some evil o " B^
ed person, as it has been a corner at in p
where the stone stood I believe more »»™
yearf . I intend to use the best possible > roe -^
in my poMW-UH"1*^^ such practict
ture, and leave it to the public i°Juf«V un.
ther this is d./uig as we winh others l°
lo us. AD AW

.December 18, 1612.
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TERMS OF- THIS. PAPER-
The price of the Partner's Repository

is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be
paid at the t ime of subscribing, and one
at the expiration of the yenr. No paper
will be discontinued unti l arrearages' are
paid. .

A D V E R T I S E M E N T S not exceeding a
ntuiare, will be inserted three weeks to
non-subscribers for one dollar, and 25
rents for everv subsequent insertion.—
Subscribers will, receive a"reduction of
one fourth on their advertisements;

AN ACT I
' To increase the N u v y of ihe United States.
""B'e'tl'eiiacted by the Senate and Houne of

Pt-prcscntathes t)ft/le United States of A-
tnerica in Congress 'Assembled,- -That the
President of the United Ssatcs shall be,
nod he hereby is authorised, as soon as
suitable materials^an be procured there-
for, to cause to be built, equipped and
employed'four ships to rate not less than
seventy-four guns, and six ships to rate
forty-four guns each.

Sec. 2. And be it fur tlier cnacted,That
there shall be employed on board, each of
the said ships of seventy-four guns each,
one captain, six lieutenants, one captain,
onr first l ieutenant and one second lieu-
tenant of marines, one surgeon, one chap-
lain, one purser and three surgeon's
ni 'tes..

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
—tVicrc snail be employed in each of the

Bait) ships, carrying seventy-four guns,
the following warrant officers, who shall
l>eap|;ointedv>by.the President of the U.
States : oue master, one second master,
three master's mates,'one boatswain, one
gunner, one carpenter, one sail maker,
abd twenty midshipmen ; and the follow-
ing petty officers, who shall be appointed
by the captains of the ships respectively
Sn w)hich they are to be employed, viz.
one arirurer, six boatswain's mates, three
gunner's mates, two carpenter's mates,
one sail-maker's mate, one cooper, one
toward, one master alarms, one cook,
oue coxswain, one boatswain's yeoman,
one gunner's yeoman, one carpenter's
yeoman, ten quarter gynners, eight quar-
ter masters, and one clerk & one school-
master, also to be appointed by the cap-
tain. 2'' ••

Sec, 4. And be it further enacted, That
the crews of each of the said ships o f se - (

vetuy.tour guns shall consist of two bun-
dled able seamen, three hundred ordina-
ry seamen and boys, three sergeants,
thrfe corporaU, one drummer, one filer
and a i x t v marinrs.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That
the pay of the school-ma'stcr shall Tie.
twenty five dollM_s__per month and two

^rations per day.
Sfc/6. And be it further enacted,- That

the sum of two millions five hundred
thousand dollars be, and the barrie iThVre-
by appropriated, out of any monies in the
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, ior
the bui lding and equipping of the alore-
&aid shipb of war.

a.H. CLAY,
"Speaker of the H'AIM- of Representatives

WM.-H. C R A W F O R D ,
President of the Senate pro temporc.

January 2/1813.
' APPROVED, • i

_ . JAMES MADISON.

SICKNESS IN VERMONT.
Burlington, Vt. Dec. 24.

TVIa. EDITOR, ,
Having noticed some incorrect

statement in the~Washing'tonian, printed
at Windsor, Vermont, respecting the
prevalent disease among the soldiers at
Burlington and Plattsburg, I feel it'my
duty concisely to state to, the public, the
commencement of the disease, tits pro-
gress and its causes.

Previous to the army leaving their en-
campment at Plattsburg, and their march
to the lines, one third of the men had
bet-n scized-with the measles, a disease
subjectrrxmo human controul ; a disease

sudden deaths which were the conse-
quence of it. This notwithstanding, was
not owing to any inat tent ion on the part
of Government, or neglect of the Officers
who had the immediate care of t h e m . —
Nearly 500 of Gen. Chaundler's Brigade ,
who are stationed at Burlington, were at
one t ime reported unfi t for duty, and per-
haps not a less, number of Gen. Bloom-
fi-ld's, Brigade at Pittsburgh, New-
York,

It has been well ascertained that the
disease was most fatal to those who hud
been previously seized with the measles,
but more especially to those who were in
the habits of intemperance. It is to be
lamented, that a combination of causes,
viz. measles, intemperance, and expo-
sure to colds, which last, all who enter
upon a military life are necessarily sub-
jected to, should be instrumental in de-
priving, at this particular jucture, the ser-.
vice of many valuable men, and the pub-
lic of useful citizens. Still it is not leas
to be lamented, that there are citizens
snug at their own homes, enjoying all
the comforts of life, and for which these
same soldiers have exposed their lives to
defend, should by direct and indirect
measures, attempt to lay to the charge of
government or t h e i r officers the providen-
tial disasters which fall upon theirArmy.
It is in my power to assert that the army
have been well provided with medicine
in great abundance, with Spirits, Wmr,
Molasses, Sugar, Rice, Chocolate, Milk,
and other productions, of the country, in
profusion. .Officers of every grade, have
beenlassiduously attentive to the wants of
the sick ; while the Physicians of the ar-
my arc not ignorant of their professions
nor negligent of their duty. About 100,
not exceeding 120 men, have been lost to
the nation by this severe disease. The
mortality has now altogether ceased.—-
The convalescent, I am happy to state,
arc fast recovering their healths, and ap-
pear to-be, in good spirits. At some fu-
ture period, the public may have laid be-
fore them, a more particular history of
the disease, which may be "useful to the
medical philosopher*

• JAMES MANN, Hospital Surg.
U. S. Army.

—-w—• - ^ J

,In additional to the above statement,
we can, frdm personal knowledge assure
the public that the account of the state-
ment of the dying and dead, in the Wash-
ingtonian, part of which appears to be co-
pied from papers equal in purity, is not
founded in fact. We have been very fre-
quent in our visit to the barracks, and
made repeated inquiries both of officers
and privates, and believe that in'-no in-
stance can a charge of inattention'b'e subr
fttantiated against surgeon, mate, or com-
missioned offici;r._ Their time and. their
every thought has been dedicated to their
sick, and their-pockets have been opened
to supply those wants that no human fore-
sight can provide against.

The dead have in all cases been inter-
red jn cuffias, and the graves dug more
than five feet deep. Sometimes the_cipm-
rades that would have fought side by side,
have been placed so in death, but never
more than two together, and but seldom.
They have not been carried to the grave
unnot iced; the honors due to the brave
have been paid them ; they have been
moved to their last home with the solemn
sound of the muffled drum, and vollies of
musquetry have echoed' over their
grave.

FROM THE N A T I O N A L INTELLIGENCER,

IMPRESSED SEAMEN.
Messrs, Gales &? Seaton,

Some of my terrestrial reflections last
spring appeared in your paper to No. 5.
Learning from late visitors to the shades,
that Great Britain is attempting to renew
the pretences, out of which she ivas beat-
en by the Revolution, I have .again made
a tablet of my tombstone nnd renew the
subject.

The continuance of this diabolical
which predispose those who are seized

, with it, to pneumatic affections, orinflam-"
mation qf the lungs. It is true, that a
large proportion pt those, although in a
state fit for duty, at the time of marching,
were in consequence of exposure., seized
with violent coughs, accompanied in ma-
ny instances, w i t h inf lammat ions within
the chest which proved fatal in a short
time. The disease for several days wa,a
a la iuuug , in consequence of the m a n y

where every hope is precluded, and slave-
ry renders life loathsome.

Having examined our records (for here
are the laws of all nations) it is recom
mended to the United States to imitate
the rules and'regulations of her enemy,
whkh, being adopted in war, cannot
leave room for just cause of complaint in
peace, should her national name survive*
the war ; this, as a republic, some ghosts
think possible, though not as a monarchy,
particularly if Napoleon should act ho-
nestl'y and wisely.

Britain justifies all her measures, by
saying she is contending for existence,
the United States are truely in that trial.
On the Issue of this contest, Independence
depends^

The following will be exactly imitatory
of her conduct.

Any msrr serving in the navy of the U.
States, "or Vp time of war for two years
on board a privateer or merchant vessel,
to become ipso facto a citizen of the U.
States.

Any man entering into a voluntary con-
tract tn servo the United States by land
or sea, to be declared entitled to the com-
plete protection thereof v> and, if taken
prisoner and injured in life or limb, reta-
liation to be instantly exercised.

In imitation of Mr. Tupper's* procla-
m^tion at Alicant, a reward to be offer-
ee' for desertion from the land and sea
service of the enemy, f $"100 cash and
100 acres of land. This will reduce Ca-
nada more certainly and' more speedily
than any means, the United States can
employ, :and secure the coast from insult
and'depredation from their cruizers, ma-
ny of which .will inconsequence soon be
safe anchored in" our waters: when
brought in by the crew, the value of the
vessel to be divided amongst the men,
share and share alike. British seamen
who would scorn to .take their ships to
France, to Spain, or to Holland, will join .
their friends in the United States. Ma-
ny of their departed spirits, broken by
the impress, give assurance of thi» deter-
mination.

And finally, endeavoring to be on
equ'tl terms with the enemy, let the U.
States impress 6257 English seamen, be-
ing an equal number with those ascertain^
ed to be, taken by Great Britain from our
service, and iri the cause of freedom they
will fight as Englishmen should do.

Ghost of Montgomery,

^British Consul.
•{• Who steal our bravest men, and make

them \laves'? who butcher our wom^n and
children witn • the tomahawk and scalping
knife? who equip the Algerine Jleet to
prey on our commerce and our people ?

practice is not' to be .endured, the ship
Peken, capt. Murdock, was lately wreck-
ed in the strcights of Sunda, the crew

their sweethoped soon again "to see
hearts and their wives." Alas ! they
will tpever see their cheerful hordes again !
a British vessel of war saved their lives,
but deprived them of more than life—ol
liberty I they are now on board that fri-
gate compelled to fight against all they
hold prccioui upon earth, in a climate

WEST TENNES5EETXTRIOTISM.

From the Nashville Clarion of Dec. 1$.
Thursday the lOih'Vnstant, was the day

fixed upon for the rendezvous of the Vo-
lunteers. It was a day looked to with
the most ^anxious expectation by all the.
friends of their country. The" character,
the honor of the state was fairly put to
stake, and the result was to'dccide the
question, whether the representatives of
Tennessee bad spoke the iruthY when'they
vouched for the patriotism < f hetr con-
stituents, or whether tho
were correct who undertook to say> that
the western country might \vell /clamor
for war because she was in no danger of
feeling its dangers and calamities.

It will be remembered that fifteen hun-
dred men was the number required to
rendezvous; that from West Tennessee
alone the whole were required .to come;
a district of country which thirty years
ago first received, the impression of a
white man's tract, which at this time
has but one.-Representative in the Con-
gress of the United States. It will also
be recollected the country, to the defence
of which they were ordered to repair, was
at a vast distance from their homes.-—
New-Orleans, the ostensible point of des-
tination, could not be reached under a

fvoyage of 1300 miles upon the Cumber-
land,, the Ohio, and the Mississippi ri-
vers ; 'and the return march would be at
least eight hundred miles over land, one
hundred of which would lie through the
wilderness inhabited only by savages.
But New Orleans was considered as no-
thing but a post which they were to visit

ion their way. Mobile and Pensacola,
upwards of two hundred-miles further off,
were in all probability the real points of

destination; and.both these places were
without the limits of the United States.
If then the professions of the Tennessee
volunteers had been intended only for'the
newspapers, here would be an admirable
pretext to save their honor, and evade
their engagements. The 'consitrutional
question would save them., It would cer-
tainly avail them ;u well as it had availed
Governor Strong, and Gov. Griswold,
and the New York militia who debated
an article of the Federal compact while
the blood of their friends and neighbors
were flowingfn torrents before their eyes.
Many good men from all these consider-
ations felt a deep solicitude lest the tenth
of December,- instead of being the most
honorable in the history of Tennessee,
should become a day of humil iat ion to
all its friends, and a day of triumph to all
its enemies, and the eoemiec of the go-
vernment under which we live..

The day arrived 1 One more bitterly
cold had never been experienced in the
same season in a latitude so southern.—*
It was truly the first day of winter. A
piercing north east was blowing in the
morninff: and at nine "'"I""1- ••-• I»«»iiy
fall of snow had set in, end continued to
drive withegreat violence during the day.
But the zeal ot the volunteers breasted
the fury of the elements. Before eight
o'clock some companies were perceived
to be entering the town ; by twelve they
were pouring in in shoals; the streets and
public square were continually filled with'
crowds of men who pressed upon the
heels of each other ; orderly iFlheir be-
haviour , animated in their step, and
cheerful amid

11 The pelting of the pitiless storm."
By four o'clock in the evening one thou-
sand eight hundred volunteers had filed
through the streets of Nashville, and
pitched their tents on the hills which over-
look the town.

Then indeed the pride of honest exul-
tation broke forth from the hearts of all
good men. Citizens of all ranks, of all
political descriptions, congratulated each
other that one more proof was exhibited
in behalf of free governments which' the
monarchist has so often styled inefficient,

'weak, and incapable to defend or assert
their" rights. Strangers from -different
states beheld the scene with admiration,
they said they had often been where Vo-
lunteers had turned out; but they had
never seen such a turning out as that. la
fact we have never seen any thing like it
ourselves. We do not pretend to know
every thing which history contains; but
we aver that we know of no instance in
history, where on the simple request of
the government, a detachment so Urge,
with a surplus so great, rendezvoused
with so much precision on a given day,
at a given point, prepared to make a voy-
age of. 1300 miles in search of any enrmy
their government shall point out to them.

'But the most remarkable circumstance
was the silence with which every thing
had been brought about. No noise,'no
bustle, no tumult through the country
had announced any great result. Ng fac-
titious excitement had been brought to
bear upon the feelings of the people j no
extraordinary occurrence had happened
to throw them into a fever : but in silence
and in cold blopd these men had come
forth in compliance with the engagement*
which they had signed nine months be-
fore. In March, gen. Jackson had in-
vited them .to-repair to the standard of
their country. He then placed before
their eyes the snows of Canada and the
heights of Abraham ; he now turns their
views towards the gulph of Mr-xico,4whi-
ther the bounds of the Republic will now
be extended.

In the'evening Gov. Blount, the gene- "
ral, and a mul t i tude of the citizens visit-
ed the encampment. They there witness.
ed a! scene of cheerful activity which can-
not be rivalled. They saw some men
with their feet clearing away the snow to
get a place for pitching a tent; and others
cutting and conveying wood j some kind-
ling fires; others with buckets in their
hands running for water. The palace of
the Thuillcries never presented ao aspect
of .such entire satisfaction.

The next day despatches arrived from
five companies to inform the General they
were upon the way, and to make the i r ex-
cuse for not having arrived the day be-
fore. These companies encrcase the
number of volunteers to about iwo thou-
sand men ; that is about 500 more ihtn
called for.

But the praises of the volunteer* should


